CATERING Platters

Summer Rolls
£15 per Platter (no VAT)
(16 pieces, serve approx. 2-3ppl)

Platter Options:
Classic Prawn, Roast Chicken or Lemongrass Tofu (v). All (gfs). Mixed Platter: Add £2
With hoisin-peanut sauce

SPRING Rolls
£15 per Platter (no VAT)
(16 rolls , serve approx. 2-3ppl)

Platter Options:
Classic Pork (gf), Prawn or Vegi (v). Mixed Platter: Add £2
With fish sauce (for pork / prawn) and vegi sauce (for vegi / mixed)
(gf) = gluten free

(gfs) = gluten free if consumed without hoisin-peanut sauce (v) = vegan (h) = halal. Platter size: 24cm x 35cm
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CATERING Platters

Salads
£15-£17 per Platter (no VAT)
(serves approx. 2-3 ppl)

Salad platter sizes are the same as shown for the other platters. Platter Options:
Prawn £17, Porky Belly £15 or Tofu £15 (v). All (gf)
With fish sauce (for prawn / pork belly) and vegi sauce (for tofu)

Banh mi
£21 per Platter (no VAT)
(15 pieces, serve approx. 3-4 ppl)

Platter Options:
Crispy Pork Belly, Caramel Roast Pork, Honey Lemongrass Chicken or Lemongrass Tofu (v). Mixed Platter: Add £2
(gf) = gluten free

(gfs) = gluten free if consumed without hoisin-peanut sauce (v) = vegan (h) = halal. Platter size: 24cm x 35cm
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CATERING Platters

vermicelli
£20 per Platter (no VAT)
(serves approx. 3-4 ppl)

Platter Options:
Crispy Pork Belly, Caramel Roast Pork, Honey Lemongrass Chicken or Lemongrass Tofu (v). All (gf)
With fish sauce (for pork, chicken, prawn) and vegi sauce (for tofu)

Rice

Chicken Curry

£13.33 per Platter + VAT

£14.17 per Platter + VAT

(6 x 8oz pots, serve approx. 3-4 ppl)

(6 x 8oz pots, serve approx. 3-4 ppl)

Platter Options:
Crispy Pork Belly, Caramel Roast Pork,
Honey Lemongrass Chicken
or Lemongrass Tofu (v).
Mixed Platter: Add £2

Comes with sweet potato & steamed rice (gf) (h)

With Velo sauce

(gf) = gluten free

(gfs) = gluten free if consumed without hoisin-peanut sauce (v) = vegan (h) = halal. Platter size: 24cm x 35cm

Notes:
• Minimum order: £50
• Free Delivery for orders over £100. £7+VAT delivery
charge for orders between £50-£100.
• Payment with card by phone or bank transfer before
delivery
• Cutlery & napkins are not provided with platters. Please
order cutlery sets for platters (40p per set) if required.

• Download Order Form: www.velorestaurant.com/delivery
• Email completed form to: touchme@velorestaurant.com
• We can take orders with 2 hours’ notice, subject to
availability. But it would help if you could order in advance:
• Order size £100-£300: Minimum 1 business day
• Order size over £300: Minimum 2 business days
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